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BRIGGS AUTO WOOD-SA- Attachment

Ob mm cut 15 cords; men. 35 cord.

Goes Anywhere Any Auto.

BRIGGS & BURPEE CO, Inc., Manufactory
5" lla thorn Ayr., TortUnJ.

Send for lnfomlicn and llluilmtrd Clrculr
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Luis Luberty Rul, president of tho
Investigating committee, ha3 besn
quoted as saying that Mexico wel
comes all dependable colonists.
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waste, bllo toxins. Most folks
resort to violent calomel, which Is a
dangerous, salivating chemical which
Can Otllv hn imprt nprn&fnnntlv

and '

a

tacks the bones.
Every and woman, sick or

well, should drink each be-

fore breakfast, a glass of hot water
with a teaspoonful of limestone phos
phate In It, to wash from tho liver and

Under this plan a man may learn tho previous
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toxins; thus cleansing, sweetening
and freshening the entire alimentary
canal before putting more food Into
the stomach.

Limestone phosphate does not re-

strict the diet like calomel, because It
can not salivate, for it Is harmless and
you can eat anything afterwards. It
Is Inexpensive and almost tasteless,
and any pharmacist wilt sell you a
quarter pound, which is sufficient for
a demonstration of how hot water and
I mestono phosphate cleans, stimulates
and freshens the liver, keeping you
feeling fit day In and day out. Adv.

ACILI N STOMACH

SOURS THE FOOD

SAYS K.YCKSS OF If YmiOCIILOKIO
ACID IS CAUSH OK INDIGESTION

A well-know- n authority states that
stomach trouble and Indigestion are
nearly always due to acidity acid
btomach and not, as most folks be-

lieve, from a lack of digestive JuIco3.
He states that in excess of hydroch-
loric acid In the Momach retards di-
gestion and starts food fi:i mentation
then our taualj sour Jlke arbage in
a can, forraln.; acrid fluids and gases
which inflate the stomach ilke a toy
balloon. We then got that heavy,
lumpy feeling In tho chest, we eruc
tate sour food, belch gas, or have
heartburn, flatulence, waterbrash or
nausea.

He tells us to lay aside all diges-
tive aids and instead, get from any
pharmacy four ounces of Jad Salts
and take a tablespoonful in a glass
of water before breakfast while it is
effervescing, and furthermore, to
continue this for ono week. While
relief follows the first dose, it is im-

portant to neutralize the acidity,
the g mass, start the

liver, stimulate the kidneys the kid-
neys and thus promote a free flow of

digestive Juices,
Jad Salts is Inexpensive and is

raado from the acid of grapes and
lomon Juice, combined with llthla and
sodium phosphate. This harmless
spits is used by thousands of people
for stomach trouble with excellent re-

sults. Adv.
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WHY?
277 AND VILLAGES HAVE DEFUNCT

MUNICIPAL LIGHTING

1919 report of tho Merchant's Association of New York:

"Tho 277 cities, towns and villages named bolow comprise but a part of

those which after a trial of municipal ownership ami operation of electric

lighting plants, hnvu ceased, In whole or In part, to operata tho plants.

In practically all thoso cases municipal operation was undertaken In tho

belief that tho community would obtain electric aorvlco at materially loiu

cost than It obtained from private companies. Experience demonstrated

that this belief was mistaken. Most of tho municipalities sold or scrapped

their plants nt a heavy sacrlfico ,and thereafter obtalnod from prlvato

companies sorvico at materially less cost."

California-Orego- n Power Company

Palace Market
FOR SERVICE AND QUALITY

The only meat market in the city operating its own cold storage
rooms for the proper handling of fresh and cured meats.
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CITIES, TOWNS
PLANTS

Readthe

624 MAIN STREET

LOOK ?
Special Sale on Meats

BEEF
Round Steaks

25c
Shoulder Steaks

22c
Plate Boils

16c
Nice Juicy
Pot Roasts

20c

FancyVeal
We are moving our Cattle
and must dispose of quite a
number of their calves.

Veal Round
22c

Cutletts
22c

., .i. -- -. r.

Breast of Veal
15c

Shoulder Cuts
20c

Veal Stew
15c

Klamath Packing Co.
PHONE 68
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